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IT IS GETTING I 
T IME '1'0 '1'111:,,1, .\ l!Ol ' 'l' 0 '1'IIOSE .\B SE:-11' 
Fm1 •::--ns F()I{ ci11i 1s n'l.ls I 
Our Chri ~tma s :'llcrd 1and isc is .\rrh in~ 
Dail) 
1 Sch1·am m-J ohnson Drugs 
A 
\\ (' d,·l" l'r ,•, ('p nu,nu ni.:: if or d er, :,r,• in In , ,:to \ . \1. ~<' 
on<· ,·nn i:-i,t• ,ou ht"ll,•r i:uml,. n nd mun• hon,·,t -..,•nir(• Th trn 
►"HFll HI\ ,L, ~.:::.~ :.·: ~1~ .. ,,"';,:\',';'~: ... ~.~\.:.:;·:::::. , ~, , .C.':~•:111•;·,: !I' 1 !' ,, 0 "' It=======:; 
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,11" 1 1·111:b ·,s1 ~H"Sl ~"E:0:S STAl" t" .1 ,.,u 1,u "" "~"·•~•• 1 I""''•" "1 11,. I l'l::~~~(/ ;~l/1~:;.~' COME EARLY 
_ 1,,11,"" <• • !• ~ ,.,,,,110L•>1I• "! P""'' I•>'"'·, 11, I, 
~ l "\1111-:I! ~- tt, I' ,I 111 co,r,e, ,no 11,~ ,·on 
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Ttr, '""'•"•l••·•••hlr, ,.r fl,. 1'''""""""' 11" 
\I(' hdk,,• a polk1 d1•, oiri of fi.C'tion:tli m -..hvulri }:t".-ri1 ~:;•::;,••:•:; ~•:::.;:';,~"',.;1':'.:.;·~•,:,\,::• •I~~-~:,. ''. ,i.. 
lhC' adm1ni,Lr;t l inn ,,f ,111dt•nt bod, nffair,;. "'"' "'II 1, "" ,i,. r. ,ullr .,111,. ' " 1•1•· ,1, 1~,.,, ""' 
\\ 1· l,dit', C' lh Ht hNIC' r nH·n "ould bt• s,•~un•d for E d il{lr" """·'I _,.,,,, r ,;,-i," ,1 r,., .,, 1, hi '"'', '"''"' ~~-• •' l "'' k " ,1 l 11• 
:md 'l:urn c,'N of :=:1ud C'llt ur... and 1hC' lluu~•r :incl lh111 \hC'.• ,.,., "' :,,,.,, •. ,., """'"' Tl .. ,!.- "''"""" !;, ,, (1 I I"'' 
,i..,•n:,1 "" hf !11u1 "' \n,, "''"'~ .l • I·•"' ,. \,·t I mold I 
"'"'Id h<' inn 1>0-..itivn 10 ~C'nC' t h<' ,.\ud t·n! bod _, n1orC' dfi • 
,•i,•n !l• if l'ro,,-, no, 111,, m:id, • "hC'r••h• lh,,, \'nuld n •f('i,, •,.o mt' 
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<'l•nH' fr,1n, -..1ud1"nl hmh funds in Qrd,·r to 11l:1tC' r,•-..pou-oll,ili 1} 
dirf <'lh tn 1hr ,1ud,·n1 hod} th" .' -..t'nf'. 
:,,,,!, I \"It>. h• ohf •••ttl ju;1\ ti •!ll• '""" 
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11ro11t•r fm:mdni:: of di,..,,. 11rir:1nl,.a1ion, in or d,•r 1u pnll <'l'I 
tlu- .... 11111t•n1 hodi :1i;:11in .... 1 ,l(-h1, in ,·u r"'1l tn Chl' ,·h,w~. 
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lh .,11,-~·-- l. 1,·,tl:lJ.f -,~ 1!;.1 II- '"'''k • " i,. ~,- '" 111, , 
,111 .\ ! ,,1 1,1..i,;. nl th,· th,ol,,~i•-tl 
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,nh :. !r" , r th, tnn t : 1rh1o~,, Ill Lh (,lltl ,\' \ Ill.~ I t ;s \JU : 
I, , 1 ft irnd l" m :--m .,, m n t,. ;u.,iui: •l-..1 t, luh 1h,· I, on nl 
Lt11• 1'•' I "•·•·I-. 1111 th· ,1,·nth du• th, lw,.,nlmi: h ,u~, • lh•· 
111, hoti, mul 11nt 1, .. n~,·- ut•· . , , n, ~ ol '"''lk·t"l>1,· tud, 
11,1-: S.1,r~l 1,ul,11 n! t.,·11:, •<'<•ll,:-1q:1ch t••J,:"1llw1 l>li,:-ht•·n 1 
\)11 ,un ll .\ th, ,l':ng l,. '"th,·1<· IM 11'.-i11--'1h Ill Ill Ul\lll. , .. 
11 ... UWIII 1,.11111 liirlu,,u ll1t· 1,,,rl. .11ul th,· 1, ""~ ,I "Ill 1,i.J,111 
1,,1 ,x ,l,1 111 '"'"Wl•h h,d 111 ,,n,• 
\I \kl\(; f'lll- '.l ',\f l\ 
110 ., :,; ~O il S l'Ol!T :-: 
• I-:• '~~I 
J , lb ~-·• 
"' ror "·' 1:~J 
I I• 1! ~ •••• 
'\'l ES[)\\ 
Stu,, \\ 1thnul" , .1111<· 
.. Jl L\ O\\ :>' 
A. II. Palmer&Sons 
l'lumhii ni: \ncl 
H f':llin~· 
\I rtl\1 \Tit l \\\' 
Sl'Hl\1,1 I.HS 
l'-h ,,.,th \I""' 
1.or, u,. l wh 
No Gro cery 
Bill Toda y 
1f , llu :,rr :, I',~ .h II 11-!~h 
Cu ... tnmn. IL '"" :in· 1111\ 
1'01) \) . 1h,· 111 L nt till· 
UH.nlh . I~,< ,:u<,d l1m,• lot,.,. 
1:ln -.;l\in~ ,, nit· 11,·r n·nl 011 
,ourt;olJJ,•,.uppli,·-.._. __ I 
r,.~,, , 
lt•••.J, ,. r I' ,. I\ k\~ \l il ,;',ii \\.; 1·1 B 
11 , , n thMt ,~,ll,· ,. tud,·1,1 .• 11 th, 1 hu,,· pr,ii:11 :<l't\t· id,"·' , I 
~,r,::1::,,~;:":,.,::~1:~;~11, ••:::; :1~  ~I 'i:;·I~' I •~::::~ ,,:h::;· ,, •;l~~~Mr~~~ ' 1 • 1 
MK> :11 1·la\ul1n11, l t,,tl,·J t1JI :,tk11d thur,!, U,· Jll.l 1!11111US:-lll{I' 
,,,, _. ,. " I 
!"I ),; \!,n 
Ho )OU r~nhN it, ju,1 :! month-. ·1,II ( hri-.lm:i <' 
\\,• :,r,, ~i,ini: 10 lll'n ·c-11 c,ff 011 all 1u•rtr.,11-. 1hrou ;::-h ,n11•n• • 
her 1,11111111\'<' t·arb -..ill m i:-,-. :ond "'In<! 1ht• ,m a, n1,h 
1:! 1',, r tra,c .... ,oh(' 1:! (,1f1 ['rnhkm ..... 
\l n l.(• an :1111u ► 1ntnwnl torla, 
E lectr ic Photo Shop 
1111 1'1. \(1 1'111( )nl H 
Electrical Supp lies 
Cache Valley 
Electric Co. 
V. Huppman i 
:-;IHJ F l(Ll'\lltlV: _;. ~---------------J 
-,~;1:~1.~:l \~.::1~-rlt~:1~,'.;,1 ~ r--------- -- --------, 
~~.~~~~~~ ·11 Shay:~,-~~,f~teria ! 




f \\111"111 ttll'il \I\\ \i~ II\ ~ 111\'I' 1.0011 I 
f ll0\11 1·1 \\Cll! f 
I I 
I I I \l,n\l11,i,·lh:it\\1Jll'l,.1,.,·,nu I 
I lln·:,~f:,-..1. 7-11 "Ill l u1l<h. !I to; 1)11111,·r ~,-7·:lO j 
I I L-------- --------- -~ 
Let's Go To Churc h 
II 1 , ·1,1 '"" t1,h H'tnrn, 
J'Hl':-SJ:'I TFHI \ "\ Clll !~(' II 
I'\ 111" '\Ill 




ill I'- m 
S II OHTOHDFH :-; 1.1(, IIT l.l "\{ !IFS 
Ray & Harvey 
Caf e & Lunch Ro om 
"\ I TI.F :-; 
"'"''''"''""' '""''"""""'""''''""''"''"•'""""'"I s E NEED H.'A M, 1«11.111 un,l ,._,1n,1hHllf h.· 111,~ •fr l,,u,t~ h""m ,lnll rr' ■ • Jew e e -r-1 Quid, :-,;l' "I il'l' and \l odl 1l'a lt• P r i('t'S 
)111 1 al~~nulrllw l!"llUit'l'! '-
THE LOGAN H IG H RHAPSODY 
SOM E THING J UST A LIT TJ ,E DIFF EREN T 
Logan High Auditor ium , 7:30 November 20-21 
General Admission 25c . Reserved Seats 50c . 
Hirsh Wickwire 
Clothes 
T he Pine~t of 
C L OTH I NG 
Heady to Wea;· 
JIOft 
Men ,md Youn !!' 
i\fon 
NOODLES AN D 
CIIOPSUEY 
SG w~, h,t North 
- ------ -
1 Pan---Collegiate Inf or mat--;;;;:-
' ---· 
\ n,11111111111 ottt ,. .. h<'ld nt ,1,,. · .-1,n, ""'"" 111• t1011or,~1 11.,, .• ,. n• 
luu,,r M AOlm ll"nll<'U ~·,1.i,.1· oft,•t f"""'"· .\t "'"'' o'do<·k 11,,. olrl• ~,·r,• 
lk·o11 1 ....... ~ •• b~ll- 1:, r,~0111,h'ne. JnluM b)" th,,k ,~oru .. , .. rf>r ,1,,ftd"~ 
·•·•~ """"" ,n I c>',-1<><-k bOd lh<' ,ucr- · \<,-, .. rnl UIIIQII<' r ... ,,,, .. <1,,n,·•·· .. r,, 
rlturn1 luh•<l unlU n,,. footl1 ··Jf0" 1 lnrh1~•••I Ir, th•• 1•rn~n,m 1,111,111 ~ 
111• htroer h~u-. or tlrn n,ornln~ fn,,,.l,m<'nto "N'1' •••r>t,I <1urno11 U" 
ThhM' l•r<-nl .. ,.,.., ,;yb11 l'aro,011, ''""°'' 
l~:~~~:~~~~t:~\~:~:f~g:~'.fJ. ;~:,.,~~i,:_:,,;,~,i.f,:~l:_ _i_I_~:.:~,::_ .. : 11~.11;,1.: ... ·:. ;' I f A.:.,O~- --
n;,h1nl<0• a111t tfanri Kirk -· ,. '" 
•I 11,,. 1111,n,. of i1au11 .. ~111<-h~II. i!nn 
11•:,dl•• Rr11<••t0••pn11hr .,,.,.k dat 
.-11,l •t M• bo_,,, 111 ('"rnl•II 
],it· l'ad,111!;,• Vurc.- Br.:,:1k• 
fo,t l'ood-:? for L5C 
CWB NOTES tllloto hy 11,~ ,,nu,,, O\Ud<·HI \>IKll''AUI .. •c•lrlt In r,,,.,,., ,., .• ud II•• dLOr1II• Ill<' dar IH ror .. u .. , Ullo<· ~r,d thrtll ~,rn· nM OIU~•·•ll •• l• ..... ,n, 
' !'11,. ]1,.pp)· 1or<-hll•h1 11•rad~ n,1,;111 hatk I" ti"· ,\1t1·I•· "'°""' ..-1\h tllt L' 
;.-::::i;·i/;::·~i::j;f;:(.:::;:;: ~\:.z?::::i.;:\\ .i:::;:,,::·::.;:.1 ;;i:.:• :~::.:,.:.::.:;:0:.;;:::·~.··::i 
d,nt of lll!• lall (>f -~~- l.l!k<-d on ti"' llolt'l.....,n 
('om1,.llt1,~ •!,o,>111<1( • ~"I"~ t" 
IK• urro"ll nn ,n 11,,. n•~• r,uur,· "" ,---------------, 
tit,- •l•••ltin~ n,,-n,t~·n<hl1, ,m1k,-
nwHe1\lnr, ln11 .. ,<11ou•!:, 
,- 110111 · ,.,.0 111 <' 1,1 U 
Tb•· :;11.,,1 ~lnr:,· "'"" ..-111 n,,.,1 
11· ... ,n,,do nlchl "1Pl\ln ,~"""' •·Ill 
r.-ad uothr •h<>rl ,tor:, b:, ►:,i,-.,r 
\"ul,-,,.,.,. ,..,,,1th. W•!~I, u,~ b .. 11, 
tin boatd 'T<>r 111nuun••·•11~hl "' II" 
t:"•l••·.-., an dub m,rnb,•r• . ,.. ll< 
,..i I<> b<- ['1'• ,n, II I),.. ""'"II Ut 
For information on all out-o r.tow n 
Athletic contest!'\ 
Phon e 183 
Lo gan ' Hard war e Co, 
They wm keep you posted 
I:i~~i·· ~:~:·:.:~.:~_:5.1,~.!;·;~;-IF;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;; ;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
._.,.,11, ~ i:n•I Th ,· 1.,,nuul ,.1~1 Y Ft .ORAL CQ'.\IP ANY II 
I ~-•,~t~/1,1:~'~.~:.:;\t:;~::•:1 /: ,•;1·,:. FOil ,\LI !. O(l"\SIO-.;"S 
\U,, r,,,,,....,.,, Rn,! 11,11, .. llull,·11 l'h one i ll 
Sparey & Mehse Co. 
POPL1 L .\ R PRICE RESTAURANT 
.\o. 12 E:o,t N',·ond Ninth St. 
Se rvi ce- Sa nitatio n Qua lity 
The Only Resta uran t in th e City Serv ini:r 
··L .-1. C. Ul'T'l'E R" 
TUXEDOS 
I ilf 'l'oikt •11~,.m·-
:! litr1t,· roll.~ 25C I 
:?Oc l'ur~m:1 Bra_n • lOC 
85.00 in (,old 1;i1<·n 
tn.\n.•unt• 
A t P o pular Prices 
,\ulh ~nt k In Sl_,lt'- l 'r\11wrl} 1'11ilon•ct-Fu 111tl,·s.•h Fill,·d. \\,. "ill t:,rr• thl' :-"t0tl. fur 
You und !In,,· Th ,•n1 llt•adJ for l,iu al \n~ T in u •, 
Call in and see our compl ete line of Hat s 
~~Rrr ~-ri □c nv I 
II s. E. N E E D H A M, J e w e I e r- 11 WI-; l 'IIE!-i:,-l 'E\I ( 'Al. I. AN II Ol-:1.1\' EI( , .. ,, \\1' :--0,11-:1'111, (; ~I:\\ \T T Ii i: 1'0<;(a :1tY 
========= ,-=========' 
llli~II;MBER 
\I 1,; \Ill , TO BEAT 
ll'l'\ll 'l'l' l!K BY 
D.\Y 
AGGIE 
,SPORTS T ll .\:\'KSG IVING DAY 
R. M. C CHAMPION· AGGIES BEGIN WORK! BE-NO BOOSTER MEXICAN ATHELETICSIFro~h Overcome W~r AGGIE GRIOIRON--SQUAO TR UNCE 
SHIP HANGS IN FOR TURKEY DAY PROMISED FOR . ,,., -~ '"' .. ,In Fmal Game Of This WYOMING COWBOYS 252· IN ONE FRAY TURKEY DAY ~~~11;~}:!:::!~~;~ft~}Y~~:i~ } . Season By 7-0 Score ~ ~ 
UNCERnlNH "·~:~,'/,~~·Ji::~,~\:~.~::: "';:,:~ f::,;" ~:::: '1.;::,''. "':::~.'.",::::1: ,,.: ............ r·:::.~:;-~;,~ Ii :·;;.~::·~.r: SIDED GAME ON ARMIST CE DAl 
' Iron s Arc Bem~ Made ('.-,ling l~~\irn or t.'lubl,rc'i~:.~ ~:,:~'.'.;; ~~~;~•'.'.'.~"•·:.~::ti'~~, :-:tore __ --- .. 
Colora do. l .. Leads In T~ ,\,o:,: .. roo1ball 1<:.n1 ba ;,I• Tb, fir I ""'' (P••b l,undr,d a11d 'ru~ II lu . Th, .\~,:I~ 11r('<•ullnll{ ~- I,] lb~ 111,- Fa r n1ers Outplay . \ nd Outguess V 181lor s At 
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